Your VentureQuest "On Your Own" edition is 1lmost here!! You 1re welcome to do
the r1ce 1t 1ny time between Mond%y September 21st through Sund%y
September 27th. The p1rk is open from sunrise to sunset every d1y. I m1iled
your r1ce m1ps 1nd rules of tr1vel tod1y so keep 1n eye out for them. If you do
NOT get them by Mond1y, ple1se let me know 1s there could h1ve been 1n issue
with the 1ddress th1t you provided.
If you h1ppen to get your m1ps before Sund1y...ple1se do not sh1re 1ny
inform1tion 1bout the course on soci1l medi1, etc. This is bec1use I'd like to keep
the course 1 secret for 1s long 1s possible for the folks r1cing in person this
Sund1y. Ag1in...you 1re welcome to do the r1ce 1t 1ny time between Mond%y
September 21st through Sund%y September 27th only.
If you missed my virtu1l r1ce brief 1nd clinic l1st week, you c1n view it here.
See who is r1cing in the "on your own" edition.

Directions to Pohick B%y Region%l P%rk
6501 Pohick B1y Drive
Lorton, VA 22079
From Interst%te 95 North:
T1ke exit 161 to Lorton, Rt. 1 N.
Go 1bout 1.8 miles to first stop light 1nd turn right on to Gunston Rd.
Go 1bout 3.2 miles on Gunston Rd to p1rk entr1nce on left.
Follow the signs to r1ce p1rking 1nd check-in.
From Interst%te 95 South:
From I95 S, t1ke exit 163 to Lorton
Left onto Lorton Rd 1t the end of exit r1mp.
Go under second overp1ss 1nd turn right onto Lorton M1rket St. (You will see
Shoppers Food W1rehouse)
Go 1bout 1.1 mile to tr1ffic light 1t RT. 1.
Go str1ight through light (ro1d n1me ch1nges to Gunston Rd) 1nd go 1bout 3.2
miles to p1rk entr1nce on left.
Follow the signs to r1ce p1rking 1nd check-in.
"On Your Own" Event Notes
In your m1iled p1cket there is 1 course notes document. This document, 1long
with your r1ce m1ps 1nd rules of tr1vel, covers everything th1t you need to know

to complete the "On Your Own" edition of VentureQuest. I'll cover 1 few import1nt
items below 1s well.
P%rking %nd St%ging
P1rking 1nd the m1in st1ging 1re1 is in the frisbee golf p1rking lot 1t Pohick B1y
Region1l P1rk. Once you go through the gu1rd sh1ck, st1y str1ight 1nd the
p1rking lot is on your right 1fter 1 l1rge open field. If you live outside of F1irf1x
County, there is 1 sm1ll entr1nce fee to enter the p1rk. You will st1ge in the
p1rking lot out of your c1r for this event.
M%ps
The r1ce h1s 5 m1ps. The sc1les of the m1ps 1re 1^10000 1nd 1^24000. 4 m1ps
1re 8x11 1nd one is leg1l. One of the m1ps will be s1tellite im1gery. One of the
m1ps is 1djusted for m1gnetic declin1tion, but the others 1re not. I would not
worry 1bout 1djusting for declin1tion on the other m1ps. If you don't know wh1t
this me1ns, then ple1se don't worry 1bout it. They 1re not w1terproof so bring 1
m1p c1se or 1 few ziplock b1gs to keep them dry.
R%ce Photogr%phy
We encour1ge you to t1ke 1 selfie 1t the st1rt 1nd finish of the r1ce 1nd during
the r1ce if youʼd like. Post your pictures to soci1l medi1 on the EX2 R1cers 1nd
Volunteers F1cebook group, 1nd/or use h1sht1g #VentureQuestAdventureR1ce,
1nd/or em1il them to info@ex21dventures.com.
R%ce Tr%cking
You 1re responsible to tr1cking your st1rting time 1nd ending time. At e1ch
checkpoint (CP), there will be 1 conspicuous letter, number, or word written on the
orienteering fl1g. Write these down 1s you complete the r1ce. One ide1 is just to
write them on your rules of tr1vel 1s you go.
After the r%ce, submit your st%rt time, ending time, %nd wh%t w%s written %t
e%ch checkpoint vi% this Google form.
If you rent 1 bo1t (see below), you c1n tell me the time it took to rent the bo1t
(p1ying, etc.) 1nd th1t time will be deducted from your over1ll time. There 1re
specific instructions on bo1ts in your course notes document.
You 1re welcome to record your GPS tr1ck, but c1nnot use your GPS device to 1id
in n1vig1tion. Simply st1rt your w1tch, etc. 1nd put it in your p1ck. There is 1
pl1ce to submit 1 link to your GPS tr1ck on the Google form. Submitting your GPS
tr1ck is option1l.
Bo%ts

There 1re specific instructions 1bout the p1ddle section in your course notes
document. Be sure to re1d those c1refully 1s you pl1n your r1ce. You 1re
welcome to use your own bo1t 1nd there 1re no limit1tions on the type of cr1ft 1s
long 1s it is hum1n powered. Bo1ts 1re 1lso 1v1il1ble to rent 1t Pohick B1y
Frid1ys 101m to 6pm 1nd S1turd1y/Sund1y 81m to 8pm only. The cost of the
bo1t is 1bout $12 per hour. If you don't h1ve your own bo1t or don't w1nt to rent
one or c1n't rent one (how is th1t for 1 triple neg1tive)...then skip the p1ddle
section. Pohick is 1 very be1utiful pl1ce to p1ddle though.
B%throoms
There is 1 b1thhouse in the overflow c1mpground th1t is directly 1cross the p1rk
ro1d from the p1rking lot. There is 1lso 1 b1throom down by the bo1t rent1l 1re1.
We%ther
Your VentureQuest Adventure R1ce c1n be held r1in or shine. However, we 1sk
th1t you do NOT ride the mount1in bike tr1ils if they 1re wet. Riding the tr1ils
when they 1re wet d1m1ges them 1nd is in very b1d form. Pl1n 1ccordingly.
S%fety %nd Medic%l Emergency
This event is truly 1n "on your own" event. You 1re responsible for your own
s1fety. Ple1se c1rry the m1nd1tory ge1r 1s outlined on the r1ce website
including 1 cell phone 1nd whistle.

OTHER HELPFUL INFORMATION:
Te1m members (if you h1ve them) must tr1vel together the entire r1ce. VQ is not
1 rel1y. Th1t's p1rt of the fun! You're te1m is 1s f1st 1s your slowest te1mm1te!
The best te1ms will work together 1nd help e1ch other to go f1st 1s 1 te1m.
Course Det%ils
Tot%l Dist%nce: roughly 20 miles if you do the full course.
Trekking: 1bout 8 miles
Mount%in biking: 1bout 10 miles
P%ddling: 1bout 2 miles
N%vig%tion: Some f1irly e1sy 1nd some f1irly ch1llenging
Disciplines: Biking, trekking, p1ddling, orienteering
The mount1in biking section will include 1 mix of gr1vel 1nd dirt ro1ds, p1vement,
1nd singletr1ck.

Point System/Scoring
E1ch checkpoint is worth one point. The go1l of the r1ce is to find 1s m1ny
checkpoints 1s possible following the rules outlined in your rules of tr1vel. You
m1y skip checkpoints 1t 1ny time, but once you complete 1 leg of the r1ce (e.g.,
the mount1in biking leg) you c1nnot go b1ck 1nd get checkpoints on the leg. For
ex1mple, there 1re sever1l checkpoints on the mount1in biking section. If you
decide to skip one of those points 1nd finish th1t leg, you c1nnot go b1ck.
Cut-Off Time
All r1cers must be finished within the 5 hour time limit from their st1rt time. If you
finish l1te then you 1re pen1lized 1 CP immedi1tely, 1nd then 1 1ddition1l CP for
every 5 minutes you 1re l1te.
Hydr%tion %nd Nutrition
Food 1nd hydr1tion 1re your responsibility. Bring your own w1ter to the p1rk.
Ge%r
The required ge1r list is minim1l for this event 1nd is listed on the r1ce website.
One cell phone, w1tch, 1nd whistle 1re required for 1ll te1ms to c1rry. These 1re
for your s1fety. Your cell phone should be fully ch1rged, turned off, 1nd in 1 dry
b1g or 1 few ziplocks to keep it s1fe 1nd dry. Absolutely no GPS-en1bled devices
should be used during the r1ce to 1id in n1vig1tion. If you w%nt to tr%ck yourself
with % GPS w%tch th%t is fine, but it must be kept in your p%ck %nd %w%y. The
use of GPS is %g%inst the spirit of %dventure r%cing. If you %re c%ught using %
GPS-en%bled device (w%tch or other) to %id in n%vig%tion, you will be
disqu%lified. Ple1se review the ge1r list on the website 1nd be sure you h1ve
everything required.
Aw%rds
The %w%rd ceremony will be virtu%l this ye%r %nd will t%ke pl%ce on
Wednesd%y September 30th %t 8pm. Weʼll h1ve lots of fun give1w1ys 1nd
review the results from both the in-person r1ce 1nd the “on your own” edition.
Sponsor Give%w%ys
Below is 1 rundown of 1ll our sponsor give1w1ys th1t weʼll distribute during the
virtu1l 1w1rds ceremony.
B%ird Automotive
Benj1min, C-note, Hundie, Ch1rlie, 100 Cl1ms, Big One - c1ll it wh1t you will but it
1ll me1ns the s1me thing? $100 of cold h1rd c1sh. You could win $100,
generously furnished by longtime EX2 r1cer 1nd 1ll 1round good guy, Joey B1ird
of B1ird Automotive. Weʼll be selecting one lucky winner during the virtu1l 1w1rds
ceremony. Remember…1ll EX2 r1cers receive 10% off 1ny service 1t B1ird

Automotive in Arlington, VA.
Integr%ted Fin%nci%l P%rtners
Fellow r1cer 1nd IFP Fin1nci1l Advisor, Erik Scudder will give 1w1y two $25
1m1zon gift c1rds during the virtu1l 1w1rd ceremony. Fill out this form to enter
to win.
Athletic Brewing
Athletic Brewing m1kes 1wesome cr1ft, non-1lcoholic beer! It's perfect for
1thletes to 1void the effect of 1lcohol, but still enjoy gre1t-t1sting cr1ft beer. We'll
be giving 1w1y eight free 12-p1cks this r1ce! To enter 1ll you h1ve to do is post 1
pre or post-r1ce picture on soci1l medi1 1nd t1g @ex21dventures 1nd
@1thleticbrewing. You c1n 1lso post it to our EX2 R1cers 1nd Volunteers
F1cebook group. In 1ddition, first-time purch1sers s1ve 20% off your first
purch1se 1t 1thleticbrewing.com by using the coupon code “EX2” 1t checkout.
Cool, huh!!
P%cers Running
Our 1wesome friends 1t P1cers Running h1ve 1rr1nged 1 pretty 1wesome
give1w1y…2 free p1irs of New B1l1nce running shoes…1nd 2 free p1irs of Altr1
running shoes. Weʼll be selecting the luck winners during the virtu1l 1w1rds
ceremony!!! Sweet!! P1cers h1s 6 1wesome loc1tions in the DC metro region 1nd
they do both in-store 1nd virtu1l fittings!

Th1nks for p1rticip1ting in this ye1r's VentureQuest "On Your Own" Adventure
R1ce!! We c1n't w1it to he1r 1bout your 1dventure!
If you h1ve 1ny questions, ple1se em1il or give me 1 c1ll/text @ 703-338-3965.

Andy

Andy B1con
R1ce Director
/Owner
EX2 Adventures
703-338-3965

